Abstract Pneumorrhachis (PR), the presence of intraspinal air, is an exceptional but eminent radiographic finding, accompanied by different aetiologies and possible pathways of air entry into the spinal canal. By reviewing the literature and analysing a personal case of traumatic cervical PR after head injury, we present current data regarding the pathoanatomy, clinical and radiological presentation, diagnosis and differential diagnosis and treatment modalities of patients with PR and associated pathologies to highlight this uncommon phenomenon and outline aetiology-based guidelines for the practical management of PR. Air within the spinal canal can be divided into primary and secondary PR, descriptively classified into extra-or intradural PR and aetiologically subsumed into iatrogenic, traumatic and nontraumatic PR. Intraspinal air is usually found isolated not only in the cervical, thoracic and, less frequently, the lumbosacral regions but can also be located in the entire spinal canal. PR is almost exceptional associated with further air distributions in the body. The pathogenesis and aetiologies of PR are multifold and can be a diagnostic challenge. The diagnostic procedure should include spinal CT, the imaging tool of choice. PR has to be differentiated from free intraspinal gas collections and the coexistence of air and gas within the spinal canal has to be considered differential diagnostically. PR usually represents an asymptomatic epiphenomenon but can also be symptomatic by itself as well as by its underlying pathology. The latter, although often severe, might be concealed and has to be examined carefully to enable adequate patient treatment. The management of PR has to be individualized and frequently requires a multidisciplinary regime. 
Introduction
Pneumorrhachis (PR), the phenomenon of intraspinal air, is an exceptional imaging finding, caused by various, mainly traumatic and iatrogenic aetiologies. It is associated with different pathologies and possible pathways of air entry into the spinal canal. Although PR has been previously described, mainly in the radiological literature, spine specialists are less acquainted with this unusual pathological entity.
Therefore, based on a complete review of the medical literature and the analysis of a personal case description, we offer contemporary theories of the development of PR and current management strategies for this uncommon epiphenomenon of coincident underlying injuries and diseases to elucidate this rare phenomenon and to raise awareness to PR and possible coexisting pathologies.
Materials and methods
A comprehensive literature search of the U.S. National Library of Medicine's Medline bibliographic database was conducted and the international medical literature up to December 2005 has been reviewed for the term ''pneumo(r)rhachis'' and related appropriate medical subject headings such as intraspinal air, intraspinal pneumoc(o)ele, spinal epidural and subarachnoid pneumatosis, spinal and epidural emphysema, aerorachia, pneumosaccus, air myelogram, pneumomyelogram or pneumomyelography.
Each bibliography and retrieved article were then obtained in complete form, analysed and searched for further citations. Pertinent references cited in the identified articles and other relevant literature were also scanned. Further references of each text were identified, and the text was obtained in complete form and analysed. A new case of cervical PR due to severe head injury was added.
Results
After application of the methods and criteria described above, only isolated case reports and no series of more than three cases of this condition could be found. In total, 71 articles were identified that reported on 86 cases. In addition, we describe a previously unreported case of traumatic cervical PR, which was diagnosed in our department.
Illustrative case
A 51-year-old woman was admitted comatose after an automobile accident and attempted unsuccessful endotracheal intubation with prolonged insufficient mask ventilation. Multiple skin lacerations were present as were blunt thoracic trauma with several rib fractures and severe head injury. The patient was decerebrated with bilateral fixed and dilated pupils. Cranial computerized tomography (CT) examination (Fig. 1 ) revealed a dislocated left occipital skull fracture radiating into the foramen magnum and petrosal bone and a fracture of the sphenoid sinus accompanied by a large acute right hemispheric subdural haematoma causing midline brain shift, traumatic subarachnoid haemorrhage, cerebral oedema and signs of hypoxemia. Internal pneumocephalus with diffuse air distribution in the basal, prepontine and perimesencephal cisterns and fourth ventricle could be detected. Additional spinal CT (Figs. 2, 3 ) demonstrated air lucency in the cervical vertebral column indicating extradural PR. Intraspinal air was caused by the transphenoid sinus and petrosal bone fractures thus allowing direct communication of pneumatized air containing cavities with the intracranial space. The penetrated air was then forced caudally due to the elevated intracranial pressure resulting from severe brain injury with diminution of capacity of the intracranial space. Horizontal and head-down position of the patient finally allowed the entrapped air to pass through the foramen magnum into the spinal canal. The patient remained decerebrated, was transferred to the intensive care unit, considered brain death after adequate examinations and devoted to organ donation.
Discussion

Pathogenesis
Definition and classification
Free air surrounding the dura mater spinalis is an uncommon phenomenon that was primarily reported by Gordon et al. [30] in 1977 and described under various terms such as intraspinal pneumocele [28, 38, 50] or pneumocoele [78] , spinal epidural and subarachnoid pneumatosis [4-6, 9, 18, 19, 32-34, 41, 47, 61, 74] , spinal and epidural emphysema [4, 11, 23, 27, 28, 33, 59, 65, 69, 70, 72, 77] , aerorachia [18, 22, 28, 34] , pneumosaccus [9, 28, 62] , air myelogram [2, 30, 76] , pneumomyelogram [2, 3, 12, 17, 20, 28, 30, 76] or pneumomyelography [26] . The term PR itself was first coined 10 years later by Newbold and co-workers [54] . PR per se usually represents an asymptomatic, probably underdiagnosed epiphenomenon of coincident underlying injuries and diseases. As imaging techniques improve, this pathologic entity has become somewhat more often diagnosed.
PR can be classified descriptively into internal, intradural (intraspinal air within the subdural or subarachnoid space) and external, extradural (intraspinal, epidural air) PR. External PR by itself is usually innocuous, whereas internal traumatic PR frequently is associated with major trauma and believed to be a marker of severe injury [28] . 
Pathomechanism and aetiology
Apart from artificial, usually traumatic spinal leaks and penetrating spine injuries as a possible explanation for a direct route of intraspinal entry, air may entrap due to a one-way air valve mechanism and dissect indirectly between the paraspinal soft tissues into the epidural space of the spinal canal via the neural foramina and along the vascular and nerve root sheaths, and vice versa, thereby producing PR. Various conditions may directly or indirectly produce PR including trauma [1-3, 9, 10, 12, 13, 17, 20-22, 26-28, 30, 32, 37-42, 45, 50, 51, 54, 60, 62, 64, 66-68, 73, 74, 76, 78] , respiratory complications and conditions that produce high intrathoracic pressure and barotraumas [5, 6, 11, 14, 19, 22-24, 33, 40, 47, 55, 56, 58, 59, 61, 69, 70, 72, 77] , recent iatrogenic manipulations during surgical, anaesthesiological and diagnostic interventions [7, 9, 15, 18, 31, 33, 35, 36, 44, 48, 52, 53, 57, 65, 71] , malignancy and its associated therapy [29, 49, 63, 75] or it may occur spontaneously [4, 24] . In some cases, PR is an accidental discovery [2] and the conditions and lesions causing PR remain unclear or undetected [12] . The pathologies leading to PR can be generally subsumed and further classified into iatrogenic, traumatic and nontraumatic causes [28] .
Thirteen cases are found in the literature describing PR caused by violent coughing due to bronchial asthma or acute bronchitis [11, 14, 23, 24, 40, 55, 56, 58, 59, 70, 72] , single cases of PR after cardiopulmonary resuscitation [58] , airway obstruction due to foreign body aspiration [69] and two cases each of PR after physical exertion [19, 77] and inhalational drug abuse of 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (''Ecstasy'') [6] or marijuana [34] . Furthermore, three cases of PR because of prolonged and forceful emesis with diabetic ketoacidosis were documented [5, 47, 61] . Other authors describe PR secondary to traumatic causes including isolated head [3, 10, 17, 30, 38, 39, 62, 68, 50, 76, 78] , cervical [2] , thoracic [21, 22, 40, 60, 64, 66] , abdominal [42] and pelvic injuries [13] or combinations of different injury patterns including spinal trauma [1, 9, 12, 20, 26, 27, 32, 37, 41, 45, 51, 54, 67, 73, 74] .
Invasive tumour progression and postradiation changes [29, 49, 63, 75] , surgical interventions [33, 36, 65, 71] , nasotracheal intubation [18] and peri-or epidural anaesthesia involving a lumbar puncture [7, 9, 15, 31, 35, 44, 48, 52, 53, 57] have also been reported as a cause of PR. Introduction of air as a negative contrast medium into the lumbar subarachnoid space for diagnostic pneumoencephalography or pneumomyelogram, first performed and described by Dandy in 1919 , is now only of historical interest [16] .
Localization and distribution
Two documented cases with air in the entire spinal canal [12, 55, 56] , single cases of air bubbles distributed in the cervical, thoracic and lumbar region [35] , and in the cervical and lumbar spine [10] , six cases of air in the thoracic and lumbar region [7, 9, 15, 26, 57] and eight cases with both cervical and thoracic PR were previously described [1, 11, 26, 32, 47, 52, 63, 77] . Most cases demonstrate isolated PR of the cervical [2, 3, 5, 10, 17, 20, 30, 38, 39, 45, 50, 51, 54, 60, 66, 68, 69, 74, 76, 78] , thoracic [4, 6, 14, 18, 19, 21-24, 27, 29, 33, 34, 37, 40-42, 49, 58, 59, 61, 64, 65, 67, 70-75] or lumbosacral region [9, 10, 13, 31, 36, 44, 48, 53, 57, 62, 70, 72, 74] . Nevertheless, this might be due to the fact that in some cases of PR not a complete examination of the whole spine was carried out. Furthermore, location and distribution of air within the spinal canal is probably depending on the site of air dissection, rate and volume of intraspinal air with large volumes spreading widely, capacity of intraspinal space and positioning of the patient. In cases of external PR, because of the lower resistance from the loose connective tissue, as compared with the rich vascular network that is present anteriorly, the epidural air usually collects in the posterior epidural space [6] .
PR may be primary or secondary depending on whether intraspinal air is the cause and origin or effect of associated further occurrence of air in the body.
Almost exceptionally, PR is found in combination with associated air distribution in other compartments and cavities of the body: particularly, in conjunction with pneumocephalus, pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum, peumopericardium or subcutaneous emphysema [3-6, 9-11, 13, 14, 17-24, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32-34, 36-39, 42, 47, 49-51, 54-56, 58-66, 68-70, 72-74, 76-78] . Thus, diagnosis of PR implicates the possibility of the coincidence of associated and hidden further air distributions in the body. Especially, patients with traumatic cervical and intradural PR will almost certainly have injuries of the anterior cranial fossa usually causing subdural PR and skull base or middle and posterior cranial fossae fractures with intracranial subarachnoid air and pneumocephalus, but also penetrating spinal injuries may cause isolated subarachnoid PR without accompanying head injury [2, 17, 76] .
Diagnosis
Diagnostic procedures
Since intraspinal air is usually asymptomatic and clinically unspecific, PR is primarily a radiographic and not a clinical diagnosis. The diagnostic work-up of patients with PR should include plain roentgenograms and CT scanning of the spine.
X-ray may be helpful as an initial examination for the early detection of possible associated injuries and to detect larger amounts of intraspinal air [28, 56] . A linear lucency along the spinal canal on a lateral chest radiograph was described as a useful sign in the detection of PR [6] . Moreover, PR itself to some extent acts as a negative contrast agent to delineate canal morphology [78] .
The diagnostic tool of choice for a reliable and prompt detection of PR is CT [9, 11, 49, 56] . Nevertheless, on CT, intra-and extradural PR may be difficult to differentiate [28, 60, 67] . Since PR is often combined with air distribution in other parts of the body and traumatic PR is a marker of severe injury, these observations suggest a wider indication for the application of CT, and if necessary, even a systematic total body CT scan or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). After the initial CT examination follow-up of patients with PR should primarily rely on clinical observations.
Other, not only more sensitive but also more extensive diagnostic techniques such as MRI or myelography are indicated for determining coexisting aetiologies of PR and differential diagnostically examinations [56] .
Differential diagnosis
Intraspinal air has to be clearly differentiated from free intraspinal gas collections due to degenerative [25] , malignant [43] , inflammatory [8] and infectious diseases by gas-forming organisms [46] . It has been demonstrated gas-chromatographically that in cases associated with the so-called vacuum disc phenomenon, the gas collection contains up to 92% nitrogen combined with oxygen, carbon dioxide and other trace gases, in contrast to atmospheric air with a lower nitrogen (78%) and a higher oxygen composition (21%) [25] .
Intraspinal gas, which usually has the same low density as air collections on CT, cannot be clearly differentiated by CT examination. It can simulate PR and therefore has to be included in the differential diagnosis of PR. Furthermore, the coincidence of PR and intraspinal gas has to be considered.
Management
Symptomatology PR in itself usually is asymptomatic, does not tend to migrate and reabsorbs spontaneously and completely with the air being passed directly into the blood in several days without recurrence [3, 4, 6, 10-14, 16, 19, 22-24, 27, 34, 36, 69, 70, 74] . Therefore, patients with PR usually are managed conservatively. As the entrapped air occupies parts of the cerebrospinal compartment thus may cause syndromes of both intracranial and intraspinal hypertension as well as hypotension secondary to either an increase or decrease of intracranial and intraspinal pressure.
Rarely, PR per se is symptomatic and associated with discomfort and pain or even neurological deficits [29, 31, 35, 41, 44, 48, 52, 53, 57, 71, 78] . One case of traumatic PR leading to sensory symptoms has been reported. It was associated with pneumocephalus resulting from closed head injury and treated conservatively by the administration of supplemental oxygen [78] . A single case of a patient with progressive motor deficit of the lower limbs as a result of entrapped intraspinal air, which compressed the spinal cord due to presumptive introduction of air into the intraspinal arachnoid space after repeated lumbar puncture, was demonstrated by Uemura et al. [71] . Altered intrathecal pressure caused by the adhesion of the arachnoid following spinal surgery for lipoma of the thoracic spine may have caused PR in this case. The patient was reoperated with removal of the spinal compression and closure of the dural defect. Gonzales et al. [29] reported a case of reversible spinal cord and lower cervical root dysfunction caused by air dissection through a bronchopleural-epidural-cutaneous fistula likely due to tumour erosion and postradiation changes. The patient underwent surgical exploration of the chest with improvement of symptoms postoperatively. Identification of the epidural space through loss of resistance to air is a widely applied anaesthetic procedure during placement of an epidural catheter. In contrast, intraspinal air may cause undesirable inadequate analgesia during epidural anaesthesia [7, 15] . But injected air also can act as a space-occupying lesion and exert pressure on nervous structures within the spinal canal [7, 15, 31, 48, 52, 53, 57] . Eight cases with postanaesthetic neurological symptoms and pain thought to be complications associated with the application of intraspinal air were reported in the literature [31, 35, 44, 48, 52, 53, 57] including two case descriptions of accidentally injected air into the epidural space via a permanent epidural catheter for continuous epidural anaesthesia [35, 44] . The treatment consisted primarily of removal of the spinal catheter, bed rest and medication for pain relief, without permanent sequelae in most cases [31, 35, 48, 57] . Other treatment modalities included intravenous dexamethasone [53] , decompression of the epidural space by percutaneous inser- tion of a Tuohy needle with air aspiration [44] , administration of high concentrations of inspired oxygen with the idea of promoting reabsorption of air from the subdural space or even trials of hyperbaric oxygen therapy [34, 57] .
Treatment
Because of the rareness and the different pathogenesis and aetiologies, no empiric guidelines for the treatment of PR and standards of care exist. PR is thought to be associated with an increased morbidity and mortality [14] . Therefore, the whole extent of the conditions causing PR has to be evaluated and the contributing causes leading to PR have to be appropriately treated. PR associated with decreased intraspinal pressure secondary to cerebrospinal fluid leakage usually has a more benign character, whereas entrapped intraspinal air under pressure entering the cranio-spinal compartment usually in combination with a one-way air valve mechanism might cause tension PR and pneumocephalus with nervous tissue compression requiring intervention. Therefore, the authors suggest recognizing the importance of differential diagnosis of the phenomenon of altered intraspinal pressure with either hypo-or hypertension of the cerebrospinal compartment to allow adequate management. Because of the higher risk of possible meningitis, demonstrable cerebrospinal fluid leaks, if significant or persistent, may have to be repaired neurosurgically [50, 55] or treated by a temporary lumbar spinal catheter [38] . Furthermore, in some cases the underlying pathologies causing PR such as fistulous tracts between intrathoracic structures and the subarachnoid space (thoracoarachnoid fistulas) [29, 63] , traumatic lung injury [66, 73] or lung herniation into the spinal canal [37] may require surgical intervention. Although operative repair usually may be uncomplicated, diagnosis and identification of the fistula remains challenging. Other treatment modalities include bronchoscopy for extraction of aspirated foreign bodies causing airway obstruction [69] and transient high concentration oxygen therapy to achieve nitrogen washout [17, 34, 78] . The use of application of prophylactic antibiotic treatment to prevent meningitis and its potential benefit is not instituted and discussed controversial [47, 78] . In principle, apart from antibiotic treatment of underlying infectious diseases such as acute bronchitis [11] , even in traumatic PR, we do not recommend prophylactic management with antibiotics in cases of extradural PR and in patients with intradural PR without signs and symptoms of meningitis.
The management of patients with PR has to be decided on an individual basis and frequently requires an interand multidisciplinary regime.
If intraspinal air is present, especially if caused by trauma, the spine physician has to consider PR as an initial sign of potentially associated, hidden and severe diseases or injuries [55, 56] .
If general anaesthesia is required in a patient with PR, because of the presumptive diagnosis of a perforation of the dura mater and additional pneumocephalus, the involved anaesthetist should not use inhalational nitrous oxide, because it may cause expansion of intracavitary air and result in an increase in CSF pressure, as nitrous oxide diffuses into the airfilled space. In addition, pressurisation of the oro-and nasopharynx should be avoided, and alternative anaesthetic techniques such as intermitted positive pressure ventilation with transient high-concentration oxygen should be used, thus preventing an increase in the volume of any intraspinal and intracranial air and promote faster reabsorption of air [17, 34, 57] .
The radiologist necessarily has to search for other pathological conditions during the evaluation of a patient with PR and should further investigate the underlying disease or whole extent of injuries. For further treatment of underlying pathologies, other disciplines such as internal medicine, thoracic surgery or ORL may have to be consulted.
The subjects of patients with severe and lifethreatening causes leading to PR should be carefully monitored, followed-up and considered for admission to an intensive care unit.
Conclusions
Pneumorrhachis can be caused by a multitude of sources and the evaluation of aetiologies of PR could be a diagnostic challenge. Although PR per se usually is self-limiting and without further therapeutic consequences, prompt recognition of the underlying cause is essential. The attending spine specialist has to carefully evaluate the associated pathologies leading to PR to enable adequate therapy.
